GARDWELL'S ARMY REFORMS	9
mandcr-in-chicf, the duke of Cambridge, opposed all change.
And reforming officers below him had long been, as the saying is,
in a cleft stick. I(V>r on the conservative side were the vested
interests which mainlained the abuses; while on the liberal side
men like Cladstone had taken a purely cheese-paring view of the
army, caring too little about efficiency, provided they could
screw down the estimates.
Card well's place among statesmen is that of the greatest
British army reformer during the nineteenth century. In him
economy and efficiency met. In i8G!i he had abolished flogging
in the army during peace-time.1 This step was opposed by most
senior officers, who could quote against it the emphatic opinion
of Wellington. Yet it was imperative, if the private soldier's
career wore to become anything better than a sort of penal ser-
vitude for the dregs of the, population. It enabled Card well two
years later to abolish 'bounty money' for recruits, and to dis-
charge known bad characters from the army. Further in 1869
he started withdrawing troops from the self-governing colonies.
In the two years 1870 i units totalling 20,000 men were restored
to the home estal >lishment, the colonies being encouraged to raise
their own local forces instead. Thus was abandoned another
WellingUmian policy that of hiding the British army during
peace in scattered driblets over distant places. Its motive had
been to dodge the traditional hostility of the whigs to a standing
unriy. But it was fatal to strategic economy and to anything
beyond battalion training.
Still harder ground was broken in the summer of 1870. Par-
liament passed an Army Enlistment (short service) Act; and the
queen was induced to sign reluctantly (28 June) an Order in
Council subordinating the commawler-in-chief to the secretary
of state. How much further reform might have gone but for
Sedan and Met/,, it is impossible to say. Cardwdl had the great
ad vantage of enjoy ing < iladst one's financial confidence—so much
so that some hacl backed him for chancellor of the exchequer.
But Ixtforfi any thorough army changes could fructify, a very
strong obstacle must be removed. This was the system of obtain-
ing commissions and promotions in the army by purchase. It
had wide and deep roots throughout upper-class society, and,
as we .shall sec* was eventually only overcome by a sort of coup
d'Mat. But for the war of 1870-1 there could hardly have been,
1 It w,w not ahoUfthcdl for active icrvice also until

